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--- MesOthorium-equilibria- - Radium.equilibria. 

o a method may he found to delel'mine the biological valne of a 
radio-actÏ\'e pl'eparation (in a recovering sense). But it is out of 
place here to deal with this practical application. 

Botany. - "The influenee of light- mul gr.witational sûmu!l: on the 
seedlings of Avenll J;;ativa.. w/ten fl'eé o.cygm i.~ wholly Ol' 

pa7,tial1.tt l'enwved". By Dr. U. P. V. AMEIJDEN. (Commnnicated by 
Prof. 1". A. F. C. WENT). 

(Oommunicated at the meeting óf February 24, 1917). 

§ 1. lnt,'oduction. . .. 
Our conception of the influence of oxygen f'emoval on geotropism 

and phototropism' is mainly due toCoRRlr.NS 1). His method of workillg 

I) C. CoRRENS. Ueber die Abhängigkeit der Reizerscheinungen böherer Pflanzen 
TOP der. Gefenwart €reien Sauerstotfes. Flora 75. 1892. 
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consisted in placing the experimental plants in complete Ol' pal'tial 
\'aCllum, alld was that employetl by most investigators before him. 
The dependence of the geotropic stimulalion proce$s on oxygen was 
examined by pal'tially exhausting the "essel containillg the se<'dlings 
and then placing them in a borizontal position. Tbe seedlings were 
then 'obsen'ed for 6-12 boUt·s, 10 see whether cur\'ature took plaee. 
Thus he fonnd for instanee that seedlings of Helianthu.~ were still 
capable of reaction, when the oxygen was redneed to traces ; Sinapl:~ 
seedlings on the other hand required at least 4-5'10 of oxygen 10 
develop a clH·vature. When no curvature look place, there was 
a1so no after effect in ordinary air. CORRF.NS concludes from these 
experiments that oxygen is neeessary for tbe execntion of a geotropie 
J.wocess. • 

His heliotropie experiments were so an'anged that the seedlings 
were continuously exposed in Ihe reeeÏ\'er to unilaleral day light, 
and he concIlldes that oxygen is neeessary also for heliotropie stimu
lation. The quantities of oxygen whieh jnst ptmnil of heliotl'opic 
Cllrvatnl'e differ, howevel' f"OIIl Ihe minimum quantities allowing a 
geotropie reaetion. Thu~ for a phototropic reaction of Sinapis seedlings 
the oxygen ('ould not be reduced below 6 percent.. 

Geotropie curvalnres u.re Iheref()t'e, a('('ording to CORREN~, execllted 
by the same objects at' a lower pl'cssure than pbototropic ones. In 
my opinion CORRF.NS is 1101 justified in drawirlg th is conclusion from 
his experiments sinee he compal'es stimll1alion intensities, the result. 
of which perhaps are c\lI'vatul'es of very diffel'enl degl'ee. Geotl'opie 
and phototl'opic stimuli call only be compared, if we employ stimuli 
of slIeh inlensity tIJat 'they produce maximal cUl'vatures of the same 
sIrength. 

ÁRPÁD PAÁl. Ir pnblished apapel' dealing exC'lusively with tbe 
influence of I'arefadion of the air on the geotropie stimulatioJl 
process and therein considered separately the pert'eption and the 
reaction, the former by determining the pl'esentation-times under 
norma} p,'essure and aftel' evaeuation to various extenls, the latter 
by causing perception 10 take place at JlOl'maJ presslIl'e and allowing 
the reaetion 10 üCcnr undel' redlll'ed pl'essure. His experiments led 
him to the view that with diminution of pl'essul'e the presentatioll
times and the< reaction-times are lengthened. 

11 should be noted in this conne(~tion that he of course still 
adhered to the old conception of presentatioll- a'nd, r~action-times and 

1) ÁRPÁD P Jt.ÁL, Analyse des geotropischen Reizvorgangs mittels LuftverdÜlmuDg 
Jabrb. f. wiss. Bot. L. pag, 1. 191~. 
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tbat be did not yet attach to them the meaning which was aft er
wal'ds given them by ARISZ 1). I have always nsed both terms in the 
sense in which ARISZ uses them, hence the apparent contradiction 
betw~en tbe results of ÁRPÁD PAÁL and my own. 

§ 2 llfetlwds. 

Tlle expel'iments were all carried out at fhe same temperature 
hy placing the box«=:s with seedlings in an eleclrically heated thermo
stat, in w hieh the tempera,ture was kept constant by means of a 
thermoregulah.H'. In the middle of the back wall of the thermostat 
there was an opening throllgh which the axle of the clinostat pa8sed, 

. enclosed in aft oil packing, so that no air could enter from outside ; 
this also secured the easy rotation of the axle. The end of the axle 
in the thermostat could be screwed into the clamp intended for 
holding the box es witb seedlings. The lattel' remained in the thermostat 
throughont. the dnration of the experiment and could in this way 
be stimulated geotropically as weil as phototropically since the front 
and sidc walls were of glass, so that the plants could be rotated 
on the horÎ7..0ntal clinostat axis immediately aftel' stimulation. All 
experiments were carried out, with a single box of seedlings. The 
clamp was arranged fOl' and beId t\\'o boxes, bnt tbe second 
mereiy acted as a counterpoise in order to obtain as far as possibJe 
a uniform rotation of the clinostat. 

All experiments were carried out under a total pressure of one 
atmosphere and therefOl'e the air in the thermostat was gradually 
replaced by nitrogen diffusing in from the commercial metal cylin
ders. Since the latter cOlltain 4--5 percent of oxygen, the gas was 
first passed throllgh washing bottles containing alkaline pyrogallol, in 
order to remove the oxygen, Since, however, not all the oxygen 
was absorbed and CO was moreover formed, the gl;\s was passed 
through ll. red-hol tnbe containing copper, in order to absorb the 
rest of tile oxygen, and a litde CnO, ÏIl order to oxidize the CO 
formed to CO,. The gas treated in th is manne,I' was allowed (0 

enter tbe thel'mostat and the air contained in the latter was tluis 
gradllally drh'en out thl'ough an exit. It took 1. to 2 hou l'S to 
wash out all traces of oxygen, as was shown by estimations with 
a (.ltlOspborus pipette. 

bt order to trace the influence of oxy~en deprivation on the 
geotropie and phototropic stimlllation prócesses I first carried out a 

') W. H. ÁRISZ. Unlersucbungen über den Phototropismus, Recueil des Travaux 
Bot.aniques Néerlandais. Vol. XII, 191ó, 
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hu'ge Dumbe.' of experiments in air iu order to obtain a standal'd, 
from whieh possible deviations might be measllroo. In these ex peri
menls I used stimuli of al'bitl'ary intensit.v. Thus tbe geotropie 
stimulation consisted in placing the seedlings during aqnal'ler of an 
hour in a I~odzonlal position, whieh thel'efore llIe8.ns an intensity 
of stimulns of 900 mgs, Photolropil~ stimulalion took pl8.<!e by -ex
posure dUl'ing eight seeonds to a lamp, pla<'ed at a metre's disfaJlce 
from Ihe middle of the box, with the seedlings 8l'1'anged so 
Ihat intensit), of the light falling on tbem was 5 met.re candles. 
This therefore ('orresponds 10 a 8timulus of 40 metre-candle-seconds. 
1 now determined the maximal curvatures corresponding to the two 
stimuli and Ihe intervals of time between the beginniug of stimu- . 
lat ion and the attainment of maximum curvalure, i.e. the reaction 
times, The result is, that for uoth stünuli the iöaximal ellrvature is 
2 mm. and th at Ihe geotropie rea<~tion time is 65 minutes, tbe 
phototropie 75 minutes. 

~ 3. Influenee of oX!Jgen deprivfltion on pe1'ception. 

In order to see wbethe)' Avelw seedhngs. al'e able, to perceÏ\'e a 
stimulus in an oxygen-free atmospbere, I first left tbem for some 
time in the thermoslat, while a ('u rren t of nih'ogen was passing. 

When tbe objects had in this way been deprived of oxygen fOl' 

some time Ihe stimulus. was administel'ed, wben (,hey were still in 
a nitrogen atmosphere; immediately afterwards tbe Ilitrogen (~urrent 
was stopped and ol'dinal'Y air was sucked througb the t1u~rmostat 
by means of an aspil'ator. In considering tbe length or tbe preli
minary sojourn (fOl'e-pel"iod) in nitrogen, given beJow, it must he 
remembered that this includes the 1 ~- 2 hours, necessary to {ree 
thc t bermostat completely from oxygen. During the l'6aCtion time 
the seedlings were therefore in air; wben tbis time was up the 
seedlings were removed 'from the tbet'mostat and tbei}' curvatures 
were measul'ed. 

L Geotropic experiments. 

Two or three houl's of preliminury sojoul"Il in nitrogen bad IIOt 

tbe slightest effect. A subsequent stimulus of 9OOmgs, expréssed 
itself by a maximal reaction of 2 mmo in tbe air, A fore-period in 
nitrogen of 5 hOllrs was doorly e\,idenl by adimiuisbed l'6Sponse, 
and aftel' 6 IJOul's there was no reaction at aH. 
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'Strenglh of stimulus 9óo mgs. -Temperature 2Óo~C. "Reaction time 65 minutes. 

Fore·period 
in nitrogen 

5 hou,? 

6 hours 

Number of 
seedlings 

5 

7 

5 

4 

8 

5 

5 

2. Phototropic experiments. 

I 
\ Amount of curvatures 

in mmo 

V. 0 0 

1ft 0 0 0 

lft 1/, 1/t 0 

Ilt 1/2 0 0 

all without curvature 

id. 

id. 

In these experiments also a p"eJiminary stay of t.hree houl's was 
without the slightest effect on fhe curvatures: el-en six hours in 
nitrogen wel'e not quite suffieient to pl'event the reaction entiJ'ely, 
but an eight houI'S stay in nitrogen befOl'e stimulatioll- w~ enough. 

TABLE 2. 

Strength of stimulus 40 M.t.S. Temperature 200 C. Reaction time 75 minutes. 

Fore·period 
in nitrogen 

6 hours 

8 hours 

Number of 
seedlings 

5 

8 

7 

4 

6 

6 

6 

8 

I 
j. 

I 
j 
1 

I 
I 

Amount of curvature 
in mmo 

I1/s llt lil! V, 

11/, I/s llt 1/, 0 0 0 0 

1/. V, 0 0 0 

Ilt V, 1/. Ilt 

V. IJs llt 0 0 

alf without curvature 

id. 

id. 

ft is evident therefore, tbat the seedlings must be deprived of 
exygclI fol" ~ L::g lhno i:a ol'uel' tolo:.t' thei.· il'l'it<tbility aJtogether. 
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Si nee the possibility existed, tbtit especiaJly in the space-between the 
cotyl and the first leaf, suftieient oxygen remained for a long time 
to aeeonnt for the prolonged irdta.bilit.y, I l'epented the experimenls 
with seedlings of Sinapis tl/ba and obtained with them mutatis 
mutandis. the same results; we must therefore assume tbat tbe 

.. seedlin~, as a reslllt of intramoleeular I'espiration, bave sl1ffieient 
ellergy at theit· disposallo perceive stimuli for a considerable time, 
al heit iu lessening degl'ee. 'Ve may not. however, concll1de at once 
that· no pérceptiort of stimulus eall OCCUl' in the absence of oxygell, 
fol' it Illight qnite weIl be tha.t the stimulus is indeed perceived, but 
thal the processes iu the plant, whieh ('ause the reaction, have alrea.dy 
beell so intluenced hy the want of oxygeu, that no cunatnre was 
possible. For these rea80IIS I ealTied out geott'opic expel'iments, in 
whieh Ihe objecis had a six bours' fOl'e-period iu uitl'ogen and 
phototl'opic on es, iJl whieh Ibis pedod was 8 houI'!; ; in botb cases 
pel'(~eption look plare in tbe aÎl', tbis being therefore the sole puint 
of dilferenee from the previolIs set of expel'imenls. 

1. Geotropie experiments. 

TABLE 3. 

Strength or stimulus 900 mgs. Temperature 20" C. Reaction time 65 minutes. 
, .- ---~ - - ---" -,----~ .. " --'''-,.~~ - _.-

~ore.period Number of 
! Amount of curvatures in mmo m oxygen seedlings 

6 hOUTS 8 2 11/, 1/2 1/, 

1 tIlt tl/t !ft 

1 2 '1/2 

8 tIlt }ll. tl/I 1/, 1;, 

2. ,Phototropic experimeuts. 

TABLE 4. 
Strength of stimulus 40 M.C.S. Temperature 2()0 C. Reactlon time 15 minutes. 

EZ _.".s _.n L. 

~ofe·period Number of Amount of curvatures in mmo m oxygen seedlings 

8 houfs 9 11ft 11;' 11, 1" 11t lft 0 

8 tl/, tl/I t 1ft Vi 1j, 0 

6 1/2 11t lil l,s 

8 JII, 111, 1;' lLt 0 
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On cOltlpal'ison 'of tbe above experiments with those in tables 1 
aud 2, it at once fo11o\\'s that since in those of tables 3 and 4 thet'e 
were curvatures, and not in those of tables 1 and 2, seedlings are 
unable to pel'ceive a geotropie or phototropic slimulus in the absence 
of oxygen. 

Tbe fact that the curvatul'es obtained in tbe latei' expel'ÎUlents are 
smaller than those - obtainable uilde!' normal eOllditions proves, tbat 
the seedlings have nndergone a harmfnl intluence from the pro]onged 
want ot' oxygen, which still make!; itself feit aftel' the normal con
ditions have been reestablished. 

~ 4. Tke influence of o;cygen depl'ivation on tlte reaction. 
In OI'<1er to study Ihe intluence of an ox.vgen-free atmospbere on 

Ihe reaction, I gave the seedlings a rJl'eliminary slay of 3hours in 
nih'ogen, admillistered the stimulus in this gas, and left them withont 
oxygen also during the reaction time. The' earlier expel'iments had 
shown that aftel' a fore-period of 3 honI's in nitl'ogen, the stimulus 
is still perceived normally in tbis gas. In a few experiments I watched 
tbe seedlings for a eonsiderable furthel' time in nitl'ogen in order t.o 
see whether a curvature oeellrred later. In that case we shonld have 
to postulate a lengthening of the I'eaction time owing to absence of 
oxygen. In the othel' experiments 1 admHted oxygen at once afler 
tbe nOl'mal l'eaction time had elapsed; in order to see whether there 
was ally af ter effect in t.his gas, 

1. Geotropie expel'iments. 
Tbe plants remain the whole time in uitrogen. 

TABLE 5. 
Strength of stimulus 900 mgs. Temperature :zoo c. 

T · I di. i ; Ime e apse i N mb r : 
Fore.period i since beginning i u of e ! 
in nitrogen i of. stimulation I seedl'ngs : Amount of curvatures In mmo 

3 hours 

I In mlnutes I I i 

65 
100 

125 

150 
65 

100 
130 
65 

100 

130 
65 

I 1 

I 
8 

8 

7 
• 

: all without curvature 
id. 
id. 
id. 

id. 
id. 
id. 

1 without curvature, 1 wUh asymm. apex 
id. 

id. 
all without curvature 

75 
l'roceedinp Royal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. X IX. 
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2. Phototmpie experiments. 
The seedlings remain the whole time IJl nih·ogen. 

TABLE 6. 

Strength of stimulus 40 M. C. S. Temperature 20° C. 

: Time elapsed 
Fore-period I since beginning NU~fber Amount of curvature in mmo 
in nilrogen . of stimulation '. seedlings ~ 

in minutes 

3 hours 75 

too 

140 

110 

75 

105 

130 

75 

100 

135 

75 

7 all without curvature 

8 

8 

9 

id. 

id. 

id. 

id. 

id. 

id. 

id. 

id. 

id. 

id. 

If I reph.teed the nitl"ogen by air af ter 65 minlltes, or respeeth'ely 
aftel' 75 minutes thel"e was always a sJight aftel' effe<,t, which was 
plainly visihle ahont olie hoU!' aftel' air had begun to be sucked 
through. This is f!lrther e\'idenc€\, that Ihe stimulus had indeed been 
percei\'ed, but that withont oxygen no reaction could show itself. 
That these CUl"vatlll'es were so slight, is a .proof that the stimulus 
was ah'eady passing otf, and .therefol'e we camlOt speak of a length
ening of the reaction time as a result of the absence of oxygen. 
These experiments show, th at a percei\'ed geotropie or phototropic 
stimulus is unable to give a reaction in the absence of oxygen; 
furlher that there are no indications in favour of a lengtllening 
of the react.ion time. 

§ 5. Influence of an atrnosphe7'e 'lIJith low o.XY.Qen content. 
By passing tue gas from the nih'ogen cylinder' straigbt intQ tbe 

tbermostat, without passing it first through the washing ooitJes with 
pyrogallol and tbe tube with red-h.ot copper, . the plants were in an 
atmosphere containing 4-5 8/0 of oxygen. I only investigated the 
intluence 011 the per'ception, by giving the seedlillgs a fore-pedod iJl 
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this mixtu~e and allowing perception al80 to take place m it, and 
then letting ally possible reaction occu!' in ordinal'y ail'. 

1. Geotropic experiments. 

TABLE 7. 

Strength of stimulus 900 mgr. Temperature 20° C. Reaction time 65 minutes 

.- --, ._. 4 ! .---

Fore-period in f Number of 
4.3 % oxygen. . seedlings. Amount of curvature in mmo 

ij bours 9 

9 

8 

f 21f, 2 

8 

24 
" 
.. 

2. Phototl'Opic expel·iments. 

I 

3 

2 

21ft 2 2 2 2 

llJt 

TABLE 8. 

Strength of stimulus 40 M. C. S. Temperature 20" C. Reaction time 75 minutes. 

Fore-period in Number of Amount of curvature in mmo 4.3 0J0 oxygen. seedlings. 

10 hours 9 I 2lfii 2 2 2 2 tI!2 l1!z 11ft 0 

24 ~ 9 j2 11/2 11/. 1I/!! 0 0 

After a stay of 24 honl's in the mixture of nitrogen and oxygen 
an inflnence on the pel'ception is noticeable in bot.h cases. The 
seedlings thel'efore remain able for a long time to perceive a 
geotropie Ot' phototropic stimulus in an atmosphere containing a 
relatively low amount of ox,rgen. Here also there is no indication 
of a difference in the reaction to these two kinds of stimuli, f'ontl'ary 
therefol'e to the opinion of CORRENS, according to which a geotropif' 
CllI'vatUl'e ean be executed in a lowel' percentage of oxygen than 
a phototropic one. 

Utrecht, Febrllary HU 7. 
75* 


